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Real Estate
Town and country property put Inlootir

handnwlll he promptly broiishl Uthr h

Btleutton. Wealxoilo Inwirsm

Last week, E. Winans bpnght Mf.E.
Bart mess, the tine painting of Columbia
river. Hood Kiver, Hood river valley
and Mt. Hood.which has beenhangingin
Mr. Bnrtmess' furniture store. The
painting was done by Robert Lane and
was a most excellent ono. . The price
paid was To. Mr, Wiiians also left
with Mr. Bart mess to be framad,'

Mrs. John L. Henderson and son and
her pinter Mrs. Nip Scott and daughter,
left New Orleans last Sunday evening
over the Southern Pacific ' for Hood
River. The partv is due to ' arrive in
Portland Thursday Mrs. Her-derso- n

and child have been absent 11

mouths, at the bedside of Mrs. Hender-
son's mother in New Orleans, La., and
at the country residence of her father,

; BUT A GOOD LAMP FOR 5c.
Pfber LHmps at other prices; you pay your money. and take your choice at

E. E. SAVAGE'S SONS

Windows.Doors and
ALL KINDS OF BTJILDINQ HATEKIAL,

Paints aii( Oils,
Furniture, Carpets, Beds arid Bedding.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

School Books Supplies
nnd examine our new line of Tablets Qniou Wktn

CALL Paper. New line of jtichool Tablets ftftd
tlon Rtmks. By pusl experience we know your needsaod

are prepared U supply Iheui. Jf you do not see what you want
ask for it. Remember thf place,

One door cast of Bank.
GEORGE F. COE & SON.

PHONE 104.

WaiicbmaMahufacturing: Co
SHOP WORK

TREAT & HUCKABAY,
DEALER IN

Stoves, Tin, Sheet Iron and
Copper Ware,

Bath Tubs, Sinks and Lavators, Wash Stands and Sink Brackets, Lead
and Iron Pipe, Rubber Goods.

HOOD RIVER, - OREGON.

COUNTRY PROPERTY BARGAINS
OFFERED

Prather Investment Co.

from A. N. Ralnn and wife while on
their way East. The. first-w- as written
from near the Idaho aud Wyoming line.
Axtol savs:t"ThiS is 4ha most God
forsaken" country ever dreamed of;
nothing but sago hriich iind'Kkttli
an ,ocaiontd green spot showing the
presence of water." The second postal
wns written near Kearney 3bra?kii.
Hesuvs: "This is a fine" sou n try we
have beetf passing through- - since morn-Inghn- v

and cattle snd cattle and hay.
Alfalfa apd wild hay has beetf the order
hut now it Is changing to corn and
wheat, w heat and com. Beautiful fawns
line the I R. on both sides. TU Judge
Henry that I met an old tWjaauiUuce
of his. Mr. Stock I think: Ms mmeaw as,
who lives miles from Hastings. I
gave him a paniplilekabuut Hood River

1 ,J .L .....lftl.n An... nilmho wnmn nm oh ntrnnmu ii iio
Jo Hood River next year. ; It had - been
raining here for two days ana t no grounu
is a puddle. .This part of Nebraska is a
great country, and if the, climate here
was as good as that of Oregon I, would
like to live here. . Thev have a splendid
crop of windmills all over thisoountry."

, -

,. . - TroUibiUou. AUJuuce.,
'

The next meetimiol the alliance will
te at the Methodist church, Monday
evening, October . The following pro-

gramme will be reivierii,ntrsprsed
with song:' ,. : . .

"Rum, Rottenness and Religion," Jo-

seph ' ' 'Maves.
"Iron Quill of JohnBrewn,"Mis Belle

Hornor. ,

"Health or Whiskov-VVWc- hf '.4ls.a
B. Hartley, t ; i 2 -

Address, Rev. F. Jt. Spsurdiug. -
Address, T. R. Coot. . .

Runaway AceWeyt -
a

s

While driving Ikthi from low if Sat-

urday evening, John 0nrin 'team
took filgbt at something In the road
nenrO, L. Stranshan's residence. Af-

ter passing". Godsey's blacksmith shop
the team ran into the woods ou the
left of th rVind and the vagon struck n
pine tree. Mr. Dunn w9-throw- out,
his head triklng the fije. ;A;'deep
imsh was cut In his forehead'." "He-- , was
picked up Instmslble and J. W. Moore
put him iu his wagon amr tflok kltw to
I)r, Watt's "files,. where his wouud was
dressed. The 'Unfortunate man re-

mained insenslbre nil 'nfjrhfr"!!
taken to, the Gerdes, hotel, and was
more or less delirious diiriug ithe next
day, but was io far recovered n

it vs coBsidofed Bfe to
him to his home southwest of

'
'town..-.-.-- ' i

Goes Like Hot Cakes.
,, "The fastest selling article I have in
my store," writes druggist C. T. Smith
of Davis, Ky 'is Dr. Kings New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, because it always cores. In my
six years of sales it has never failed. I
have known it to save sufferers from
Throat and Lung diseases, who Could
get no help from doctors or any other
remedy." Mothers relv on It. best Phy
sicians prescribe it, and ChasI N. Clarke
guarantees satisfaction or refund price.
Trial bottles frea., Reg. sizes 50c and ?1

Married.
In Hood River. Sentemher .

John Cowley and Mrs. N. J. Mercer.

. Church Notices.

United Brethren Church H. C. Shaf
fer, pastor. Sunday School at 10. Preach-
ing at 11 a. ni. anil 7:30 p.m. Y. P. S.
C. E. at 7 p. in l'rayer meeting Wed
nesday evening at a o clock. All are
welcome.

M. E, Church Rev, F. R. Spaulding,
pastor,- Sunday School at 10. Preach-m- e

s at 11a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Junior League at 3 Epworth League at
0:30 p.m. Sunday, and E. L. prayer
meeting Tuesday evening at 7 :30. Gen-
eral prayer meeting 'Thorsday evening
at 7 :30. The public is cordially invited.

Congregational Church Rev.,-.- L.
Hersliner, pastor. Sunday School at 10.
Preaching service at 11 a. m. Christian
Endeavor service at 7 ' p.m. .; ;. The
public is invited to these services.

Unitarian Services Rev. W. O. Eliot
will preach at the A. O. U. W. hall Sun
day, October 5, at II a 11- 1- Subject,
"Law and Lynch Law."

Valley Christian CliMtcHr Sunday
School at 10. Preaching at II a. m. and
8 p. m. Christian Endeavor meeting
atti:.;u p. ni. All not worshiping else-
where are cordially invited to attend.

At the Tabernacle. Thera will , be
preaching in the Christian Tabernacle
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.
J. W. Jenkins ' All are invited to be
present.

Advertised Letter List. f -

fc September, 29 1902. ;' v i f
Michell, Mrs Lusie McLelland, G W :

Parift, . Jainy Tilford, D W
-

; W. M. YATES, P. M.

Burn.
In Hood River, September 28, 1002,

to Mr. and Mrs. irank Gregory a son
In Hood River, September 29, 1002,

to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kogers,
On Tuesday, September 30, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Van Loan of the
East Side, a boy.

Taken l'p.
A bay mare, white spot in forehead,

white hind leet, fuddle marks: no
brands. Owner will pay damages and
take her away, I i. v. OODWORTH.

Spot Cash
Grocery.

Nothing special this week, only our

regit lar

Every Day Prices:
Dalles Diamond Elour, per sack 65c

Dulles Patent 5c

Dalles W bite River 80e

Wheat per bushel 80c

Rolled Rnrley, per sack 85c

Bran nnd iShorts, per sack v. 85c

Bran, per sack . . vf . . . ;
. ,60c

Xew stock of the famous Tea Oarrlen

Syrup at prices lielow'any store selling
goods 011 credit.

If you Ituy for cash, why pay credit
prices? We have no credit

it will pay you to get our

prices on all the goods we liaudle.
Yours for gmtd goods at lw priccn,

J. X. HANNA.
To Lease.

irdn. truck and trult lands In t and M

mt-- kiai ua Ih" Ul.n acuoininK
Hool Kler. Knr partlcolmni mil W. P. Wu.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1902.

Premium IM of Kmxl l'ivcr Fair.
AWABDH.

For remituHt) of 1st finality of
jurti will arj a diploma.

For all exhibits sectyipg 2ud premi
um, etc.. judges will award to exhibi-
tor a year's paid tip subscription to one;

oi the following valuable home and
horticultural papers: The Glacier, Hood
Kiver, weekly : Pacific Homestead, Sa-

lem, weeklv: Northwest Horticultur-
ist, Tacoina,' Vah., monthly; Oregon
Agriculturist and Rural Northwest,
Portland,

Approximate Pmzks.
Offered iy wl)lcle merchants of

Portland and Seattle.
fUO cash offered by A. D. Blowers &

Co., Seattle, Wash., for best packed 10

boxes assorted winter apples.
5 pash offered by Bell & Co., Tort-lan-

Ore., for best box each of Yellow
.Newtown , Pippins, Jonathans and
Spitzensbergs.

$5 cash, offered by Mark Levy & Co.,
Portland, Ore., for three boxes of bet
packed apples for shipping ;"to include
best example in apple packing contest.

f 10 csh offered by W. JJ. Glafke &

V,' Portland, Ore., for selection of 10

best boxes, assorted varieties of winter
apples.

These selections may be made by
Judges from collections made by exhib-

itors io respective classes.
TheVexhibitors will receive the prizes

if desired, and the donors to receive the
fruit, to be shipped to tbem.

Clash A Sweepstakes.
Best general exhibit of all kinds of

ftnit in Doxes, pacKea reaay ior nmr-ku- t.

Best collection in plates.
Class B Apples.

Best exhibit of apples, all varieties
general display.

Second best.
Bent collection market sorts, fall;

5 ix'gt varieties, Jacked in boxes.
8aeod best.
JitttxiMllectVutt market sorts, winter;

5 best varieties, packed In boxes,
Second best.
Best collection market sorts, winter;

10 best varieties, packed in boxes.
Second best.
Best box Newtowim; Second best.
Best box Jonathans; SJCond best.
Best box S pi tzen bergs; second liest
Best box Wluesaps: second test.
Best box Mammoth .Black Tw ig; sec

ond best.
Best box Kings; second best.
Best box Oravenstelns; second best.
Best box Red Cheeks: second best.
Best box Grimes' Golden; second

best. ...
Best box Baldwins; second best.
Best box Winter Banana; second

best.
Best box Hyde's King; second best.
Best box Wagner; second best.
Best bo Northern Spy; second best.

', above boxes of single sorts may
be 4aclded also in collections, and
jadges'iBay select from same and make

.y tne oox anywnere exnio
lited..

Altleof main market varieties, to
be exlimrted general ly.pacKea in boxes.

Other than the leading market va-

rletles to be exhibited on plates.
Best seedling apple; second best
Discretionary awards for best box of

other deserving varieties may be given
by committee.

Apple Packing Contest.
Best aud most attractive box of np-ple-B

of Buy variety, packed ready for
market; second best.

Exhibitors for this contest should
lise exhibition boxes, with open or slat
sides, to show open view of packing
from all sides.

The best boxes in this contest may
be included also In selection for ap-
proximation prizes offered by the
wholesale merchants.

Class C Pears.
Best general idisplay of varieties;

best box of each, diploma.
Pears miry' be exhibited on plates,

bail Doxes or run Doxes.
Class D Peaches, Plums, Prunes,

liUINCES, UKAPES.

Best general displuy; varieties;
best of each, diploma.

Exhibit or n ne plums and prunes
fresh, should be in same crates or bas
kets as are nsed generally Tor tomatoes
four baskets to crate.

Exhibits of prunes dried, should be
in boxes properly prepared for market.
Class E Grains.Nuts, Vegetables

Best general exhibit. -

Best special display of tomatoes.
Best display of largest quantity raised

on one plant during season.
Best aLspluy of onions.
Exhibits tif single sorts of special

excellence; diploma.
Class F Preserved and Dried

t RUITS.
Best general display.
Best display in canned fruit and veg

etables.
Best .display-o- fruits preserved in

glass.
Kest display of tellies In class.
Best display of evaporated fruits, t

include dried prunes, prepared In best
manner tor market.

Class G Floral.
flest general exhibit or nowers; va

rieties; best of each, diploma.
Class

Articles or household art and use
such as home manufactures, embroid
eries, quilts, butter, etc special award

CLASS 1 Povi.try, Harks, Put Stixk
A NOOK A (.JOATN.

Best display of hares.
Best display of chickens.
Varieties, liest-dispia- of each.
Best dispktyof Angora goats.

THE BABY SHOW.

F. ii tries in this class are in two divis
Ions. On Friday, tMober 10, at 2 p. in
Two prizes will le awarded to babies
over one war f age and under two
years:
- First prize f2.W; second prize f 1.60

in Saturday, winner, m, at 'i p. m
will be awarded two prizes to babies
under one year of age:

First prlze,f2.50; second prize, f 1..W.

Charles R. Pratliar and wife, O. L
Stranalian nd wife, S. F. Blvthe and
wife and M irs Clara Blvthe went with
the Grand Army excursion to Washing.
ton City. They started Tuesday and
may b gone a mouth. Mr. Stranalian
ervedinthe 5th Minnesota regiment

nnd U.S. Signal corps during the civil
war and w ill meet some of his old com-
rades toi Washington. Mr. PratUar
served in the 2olli Illinois, Mr. Blvthe
in the 22d Ohio and 2d Hancock, 'and
loth hope to find comrades of their old
commands in attendance at the encamp-
ment. All these old soldiers will join in
the big paraduand probably march dow n
Pennsylvania awnue with the boys they
marched with 40 years ago.

Later: O. C. Stranahnn and wife were
called to Spokane, Wash., to the bed-
side of their son Bert, who is seriously,
ill with typhoid fever, and were com-
pelled to abandon their contemplated
visit to Washington City.

I'ulillu work.

L.C.Hayne ji.ei. r. .

BON TOA

BARBER SHOP.
The nlaee to tot an easy shave, 1111

te hair cut, and to enjoy the
luxury of a porcelain bath tub.

EORffil MEAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros.
OEAI.EKS IS .

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery. Phone 35.

NEW

FEED STORE
At mVDlace. on 'he Jit, Hixxl road, one

mile wmtli of town. I Imvp i'iicl a Flour
and Feed Htore. No need now to haul your
fred up the 11 hill from town when you on 11

ouy ot me at. ooiioin prieeN.

Contractor
and Builder

Plans anu Ebtimatks Fukmsiied.
S. H. COX.

JAYNE & HARTWIG.

Lawyers.
Deutscher Advokat.)

Abstracts furnished. Money loaned.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

B. F. BELIEU,
Contractor

and Builder,
AND KHTIMATKH Vv KN1HII Hll- -

7 Acres for Sale..
714 seres gnodstrawtierry hind. 8 iiiliPsTmm

town, can he houghl, for jjulanacre. ixacres now In beriies. Jlall cusli. Jnquin-a- t

lilseier oltice. v si I

Rooms and Board.
One of the most desirable locations in Hood

River. Address P. O. box 423.

40 Acres.
"iy miles out, on Nenl creek; S20 per m

Uood till 11 .

K. SHELLEY, Odell.

160 Acres.
Ten mll out on the Mount Hood road;

real cheap. Mustgotmick.
K. SHKIJ.EY, odcll.

24 Acres.
Fine apple land, tl'.j miles from town, on

Mount Hood roud. Hurgaln. Sec
H. llh;i.i.i:Y, Odcll.

80 Acres.
Klght miles out, overlooking Kiist Hisd

River valley and Dukes valley. 1.11)0 growing
fruit, trees; S acres of berries : unsurpassed
view; soil thill never fails; plenty of water.

11. ISHKLLKY, odell.

Milk for Sale.
I will deliver milk In town for ti a month,

per qviart. o3 W. T. Hansiikkky.

Straw for Sale.
Jtulcd Wheat or Oat straw at ?(1 a ton.
sl H. hA'JE.

Fresh Cows for Sale.
I have half a dozen fresh youiiR Jersey
ws for Sale. Trice jf.V and jll).

J. A. HKNUKUSOX
nit llingen, Wasli.

For Sale.
The lioardlnic House, known as the Thomp-

son House, corner Itiverand Third streets,
all the furniture. Is forsale. Iniiuire

on the premisesol WM. THOMI'rtoN.

For Rent.
The building formerly occupied bv ihe Da-

vidson Fruit Co. as a box factory. Key can
be had of the Davidson Fruit Cn.

Jy4 ,1. H. MIDUr.KTON.

Organ for Sale.
A Rood new Cornish organ, oak finish. Can

be een at HOOTH'S. Kor sale by
OS Jo UN KKI.l.KY.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
One of the best stock ranches In Camas

Prairie for sale: well Improved, with i" head
of rattle. A bargain. For particulars, In-

quire at W. B. Cole's Mtore. ml!l

Land for Sale.
D. Everhart has 5 no res of land, 2 mttt--

from Umvii, nenr Belmont, on which ,i0
bearing fruit trve, 2) acrfs of HtrawberrieH,

new. blHokuTrUs raspberries and flover,
U Inquire on premtKCM or at
&4 KVKKHAKT'H STOIIK.

Blacksmithing:
And wagon repairing altended to promptly at
my shop on the Mt. Hood road, south ol town.
Uood work al reasonable prices.

epl7 O. A. HOWKI.L.

For Sale.
Ten acres for iV, Sorliueres of It as good

fruit land as there Is in Hood Kiver valley;
mile mt oltice and school,

near river and railroad Inquire of
al", M It Mllil.K,

At FrankUm,

Dressmaking.
After Oclober 1 I will be at my room at

Mr. C D. Thomps,n's, to take or-
ders to do plain or fancy sewing, either si my
room or your residence,

sjri MIS.M AIJlitJSTA JOCHI.MKK.V.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice l hereby given that the Hoard of

Kquallcntloh for Wnsc , colony, tate ol Ore-
gon, will be In Rt'Hsioo during the week

Monday. October tl, Harj.nl tlieotlice
of the county clerk. The Dalles. Oregon, said
Hoard will publicly examine Ihe asesMiueut.
rolla nnd cornx't f rnrs in valuation, descrip-
tion or qualities of lands, lou or oilier pro-ert-

DttUHl tThe Dalles, Oregon, this 1st day or
September, llsrt. C. I,. SCHMIDT,

Cotinly Assessor.

The Best Bargain
In Hood River valley is the mcn' tract of

O. A. Wyman, 7 inlle out, at Odell. There are
12.40 worlh of Improveiiieiits. 7 acres ol hear-in- g

orchard, M acres of meadow land from' oich itn tons of hay were cut this season, H

Inches of water deified Willi tlie place.
Kor particulars see

ali KiMSWKl.I. S11EI.I.F.Y. O.lell.

Potter Farm for Sale.
140 acres. Can Is- - Is, light as a whole, or any

part of It In small tracts. For fail i uiara
callnpun M. I!. 11)T1 Kit,

olT r ti Itirni.

Homesteads.
Hoin-slesf1- s wlih living springs IikkIpI on

old bnrn'' near roads, who ds,
landings, for HI to tiul. half ad van c balance
when llltng.) Ulcli oil easily (i.sat
for apple, sars, llmolby, clover and slraw-berrl- i,

I', s. I '. W 1 i
sli Slavennon, tkaiunla Co., Wash.

Stoves! Stoves!
Treat & lluckal.ny liave a large num-- ,

lier if atovex on hand and they trust
t tA, t" elieapthat everj lto ly will
lie able to buy. T (lie least, eVy.
tody can come and lisik fiee of fnHrir,
We will lie pleated to aliow yon hut
steak.

d 4 -

painting, 12 x U inches in size, done on
mulchk n by Mrs. Carolina Wluans, . an
aunt of Mr. Winans, in New York City.
The painting is 92 years old, having
been finished in April 1810. It is a
basket of roses done in seven colors and
executed in the very highest type of
Limner's art. Both .these paintings
should by all means be exhibited at our
fruit fair.

The Order of Washington held a very
uteresting session at their last meeting.

T.iey decided to remain iu their present
quarters and .have retained their
present nignts ol meeting, uie zu anu
4th Saturday nights of each month.
After the uieeting Comrade W. 1). -- Kog-

ers entertained the members with a
half dozen lively records on his talking
machine. Then the coffee having been
well cooked, the members proceed
ed to regale themselves with coffee.cake,

i t.i . ..I.:.. I ...!.cooaies, sanuwicues, iricu tim-ni-i- i, iuih
and other things 'till the noon o' night
hustled them off home at peace with
themselves and all mankind.

It was a nu an joke a'

the frieuds of Mr.and Mrs. Bert Lirauam
played on them as they boarded the
train Sunday for their Eastern trip. A

big crowd of friends was at the station
to see them off. To make it appear to
the (assengers that they were a newly
married couple, was in-

dulged in. Eil Williams boarded the
car and covered Mr. and Mrs. Graham
with haudfuls of rice. "Us a newly
married....couple,..

is it?" asked a passen- -

.,.,(... ....i :,!.:ger. "les, said , out uiey ii,give
you n jolly about being married ten
years. Don't believe it; they haven't
been married t;n hours.

If von happen to know any item that
will interest your friends or neighbors if
you are going away, or have been away
and returned : if vou have visitors, or
know of any births, deathB, marnuges
or other news in your vicinity, please
drop iu at the Glacier office and tell us
about it. Ur better still, write it down
so as to be sure that names will be giv
en correctly, as there are many persons
in both town nnd valley wltli wliom tne
lem.oiary nianuger is not acquainted.

E. M. llolman bought his father's
interest in the harness and bicycle bus-
ness on the corner of Third and State

streets Tuesday of this ek, and ,wiH
"l'o it alone." Mr. Holman is an en
ergetic and enterprising young manjarid

a. e..i i : f... !.:we preuiyw a siicceusiui uubiukbo iui mm
His father will ooerate the meat mar.
keton the hill.

Dous; Lancille. who is now inspector
.. i id:oi lorest reserves, is in ivjou iviver iur

a few days. Mr. Laugille is on an in
specting tour oi me lorest. reserves in
Oregon. M. P. Isenberg, recently ap
pointed superintendent ot tne normern
division of the Cascade forest reserve,
holds a position subordinate to Doug
Uangille s.

The biggest deal in Hood River real
estate made for some time was consu- -

mated Monday by Friday & Barnes.
This firm made sale of the Frank Chan-- 1

Her ranch, 78 acres to Mr. Plog, brother
to the man who bought the Slingerlund
ranch. The consideration was $11, 700.

The car containing the personal prop
erty of the O. R. it N. bridge crew,
which is on siding nere, was invaded
one day this week by some person or
persons and all the money, razors, etc.
that could be found were appropriated.
A reward awaits the thieves, if caught.

A contract has beed made between
the Hood Kiver Fleet ric Light and Pow
er company and the Spring Water com
pany, whereby the former company lias
acquired title to all the property of the
Spring ater company, consideration
f 10,000.

The Gymnasium opened last Saturday
evening with a very good attendance.
It will now be open every luesday,
Thursday and Saturday eveuings at 7:30
o'clock. Subscribers to the library may
secure books on the abovenained even
ings.

If plans materialize there is likely to
be some very novel and attractiveyou
might almost say stunning displays of
fruit at the coming fair, the like of
which have never oeen seen either in
the heavens above or the earth beneath.

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co., the real
estate firm, have had a neat cabinet
made in which to display some ot Hood
River's big red apples. Some monster
apples of tho Woll Uiver variety can be
seen at their oltice.

Lost September 27, iu town, or on
the road to .Mount llood post ottire. a
side curtain to a buggy, numbered on
the inside, in white figures, 815. . Find-
er will please leave at the post ollice.
O. Fkhdenbi'ru, U. S. Mail Carrier.-

H. J. Lister and wife of Crook county
visited with his brother-in-la- Henry
Martin, and family a few days this week
while on their way to Portland. Mr.
Lister is one of the most prominent
stock men ot Ctook county.

Miss Constance Bradley, who has
been spending the past mouth with her
parents at Dayton, Oregon, returned
Tuesday evening and will remain this
winter with ner cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
E. It. Bradley.

Mrs. William Kendall of Waco,
Texas, is spending several weeks w ith
her brother, W ill Ifaynes, whom she
had not seen for 27 years. To say there
was a joyous meeting puts it mildly,

C. E. Muhaiiey sold his property in
Blowers Addition to Geo. T. Prather
this week and intends moving on, and
improving, his homestead near Mitch
ell's point.

Air. anu airs, samuei t..ocnran went
to uoldendale last week, to visit an
uncle of Mr. Cochran's he had not seen
for 30 years. 1 hey returned home yet
terday.

The Indies Aid of the Congregation
al church have given up their Fair din
ner, and will give a "Fakir's Fair'
Thankxgiving ee at the K.of P. hull.

Frank Ingram returned the firet of
the week and goes to work on Mathew
bridge-gan- g on the O. R. & X. Frank's
mother w ill do the cooking for the crew

h. L. RimkI s painters repainted the
old Parker house, on Mt. Iietiance, last
week. Mr. aud Mrs. F. E. Newbv are
are now occupants of the house.

G. W. Riggs will move Monday next
nto E. M. Holman's place, corner of

Third and State streets, and w ill continue
his UiiMiiess there. - .

The presence of the Madison Square
theater company in our city during fair
wee auus u me list oi attractions.

Mrs. P. S. Davidson, sr., started for
the hast, Wednesday, t. L. Davidson
accompanied her as fur as Portland.

The Waneoma Manufacturing CVs
mill at Odcll will be culling lumber

the latter part ol this week.
Alfred Ingails is feeling the wave of

nroepenty and last week finished shing-
ling his barn, 21 i4d feet.

L. Stevenson of Portland visited jrith
K V. Evinger aud Rev. H. C. Shaffer
the first of the we?k.

Ixst black cashmere shoulder cape.
Finder will please leave at Glacier orlic.

j I j llll-K- ) acres, 2iJ cleared; good house; 7 miles out; a cheap place. (58)

Mr. Grimes, at Bay Saint Louis, Miss.,
on tho Gulf of Mexico. Her mother
died ou August 30, Jast.and during all
these months her daughters have been
her nurses. Miss Laurie Grimes anoth-
er nister of Mrs. Henderson, lives with
Col. Elliott Henderson, uncle of our
townsman, John L. Henderson, at
Pass Christian, Miss., and the youngest
daughter, Miss Lulu Grimes will keep
house for her lamer at ay
Saint Louis. Mrs. Scott and daughter
come to make their home with Mrs.
Henderson. The brother, V in. Gri-mes-

,

in business in Biloxi, Mibb., on the
Gulf. Mr. Henderson is walking around
like a spring chicken, aud meu and wo-

men are busy getting everything in or-

der in the home for a wejepme to the
oved one on their home-eoniin- g. Mr.
Henderson thinks of adding another
storv a brick basement to his ' house.
His familv is larze.one son in college.
two sons in high school, a daughter in
private school and bis mother; all of
whom must ue proviuea wiin rooms.
If every bend of a family in Hood River
does as well for posterity,' the popula- -

lon ot our town will be increased one- -

halfi Mr. Henderson believes in his
town, and is a hustler.

W. H. Bnskirk of Hood River and the
iditor of the Glacier were talking over

their arniy experiences Monday and
that they served together in

Hancock's veteran corps. Mr. Buskirk
beloneed to the 8th reifiment. When
the big parade and review of the Union
armies took place in Washington at the
close of the war, he went on the sick list
for three days, dressed in civilian cloth
ing and tuns passed me guaras anu
rossed the east brancii ot tne rotomac

to see the parade. Hancock's corps did
not participate in the parade, but was
kept in camp at Camp Stoneman. The
8th regiment was on guard on the walls'

f the arsenal when Mrs. Surratt and
the other conspirators were hanged, and
Mr. Jinskirk saw the execution. Jian- -

esck's veteran corps was composed of
soldiers who had served three years in
the army before or during the war and
been honorably discharged. By per-

mission of congress General Hancock
was authorised to enlist 20,000 .veteran
for the corps.

A landtlide occurred lust week at the
Columbia nursery. A strip of land 20(1

leet long slid into the swamp, taking
with it about a dozen fine bearing pear
trees and four rows of strawberries
Springs have risen underneath which
will nrouaoiy cause mure loss ui me
same sort. ; It is suggested that if Air.
Bateham will thin out the fruit and not
allow his trees to bear such heavy crops,
it might prevent further losses ot tins
nature.

Thursday Professor B. H. Allard, of
tho Dufur schools, came in from that
place and took the afternoon train for
Portland, where he will enter tne M.
Vincent hospital to undergo an opera
tion, expecting to be absent about a
month. Mr Allard deeply regrets the
circumstances which make his absence
from duty imperative, but his place will
be ably nlied by his competent wile;
Chronicle.

Captain H. C. Cook of White Salmon
sent the editor a copy of the Sentinel of
Thursday, May 17, 1888, the first issue
published alter tne tire ot tne Sunday
previous, the printing being done in
Hie IJalies Mountaineer onice. Hie
Sentinel lost its entire printing plant at
that time, the estimated loss being
13,500. The total loss of property at
that time was $120,000. (sentinel.

Supplementary articles of incorpora
tion of the Hood Iliver Spring Water
Company have been filed in the county
clerk's ofjiee. The company's capital
stock was raised trom l2,Uuu to IliO.UOU,

with 300 shares at 100 a share. The
object of the company is to furnish wa
ter power to the town Kiver.
the incorporators are ii. Blowers.
K. I Smith and J. T. Watt.

D. E. Miller is having 40 acres of the
80 lie bought of Mr. Wishart at Mount
Uood cleared for appu orchard and
strawberries. He will plant 25 acres iu
strawberries. His berries will be late,
but the last reason demonstrated that
late berries bring good prices. He lias
ground that will grow lots of them and
oi ine nuusi quality.

V. C. Sproat went to Portland last
week to have his eye treated. The
doctors found that the eye would have
to be removed. The operation was per
formed ana he has since been at boou
Samaritan hospital. The trouble will;
ins eye was caused by paralysis a tew
years ago. F. G. Church went to Port
laud with Mr. Sproat, who is 70 years
old.

W. C. Sproat returned from Portland
Sunday. The operation performed on
his eye was entirely successful, and his
health is main improved.

Rev. J. T. Merrill preached two
very fccceptable sermons at Crupper and
Frankton. On account of a very severe
cold on his lungs he thought best not to
venture through the rain to Udell
though he regretted very much his ina
bility to meet his appointment.

li. j. liyrkeu eaugui a salmon in
Hood river Friday with hook and line
t hilt measured 33 inches in length. He
hooked him on a ritile, catching the
hook in a on. The tisli made a hard
tight and it took Mr. Byrkett half an
hour to land him.

Stanley . ebb, proprietor of the
leading hottd of Moro, was in town
Thursday last, with his friend John
Webster, w ho was on his way to Philo
math College. They visited with their
toruier pactor, Key. II. V. shafler, and
hie wife.

II. J. Palmer will leave in a few days
tor irook county, w Here lie will take an
interest with his brother in the Bend
Kclio. Mr. Palmer is a rustler in the
business of merchandising, and we pre
dict for him success in the newspaper
held.

Visitors to our fruit fair w ill not have
reason to complain of lack of entertain
ment, as tliev can view our big red ap
pies and other fruits, etc by day and be
Hinused and entertained by the Madison
Npare company at the opera house at
night.

lliomas lollius returueil laxt Satur
day from St. Mamn s springs, greatly
improved in health. When he left, there
were only two tents n camp. 1 he for
est iires drove away the campers as well
as the boarders in tne hotel.

vmy Rand is still aliead on the fish
score". He went out Friday afternoon
and caught 15 nice big salmon trout
The proof jf the pudding is in the eating
Guy presented tl li lacier with two of
the biggest hh.

P. P. Strang of Coos county is visiting
his sun, Frank F,. Strang "of Tucker.
I. P. Strang is a veU-ra- of the civil war,
having served in the 7th Minnesota.

J. P. HilUtroni was engaged last week
in building a greenhouse for Mr tiilhert
at Mount Hood hotel.

F. U'. Angus recently sold 15 acres of
land to J. H. ShoriiMker; consideration
8o0. .

lAA S acres, 3J.j in berries,

'Zf99 own.

'' j 20 acres, 4 In berries, 7 miles out, mile from school;
: I fill good road and water and plenty ot wood.

' f 240-acr- stock and fruit farm, good improvements and

EMDLMER. .

A SPECIALTY.
Our shop now has every facility for

turning out first-clas- s work in tho line of

MOLDINGS, PORCH COLUMNS
BRACKETS, BAND SAWING,
PLANING, TURNING,
DOORS, WINDOWS,
BASH, . SHlP LAP,
FLOORING, RUSTIC,
DIMENSION LUMBER, Etc.

"' Gael Us by Phone.

BY THE

cootf water and srood houses: near
(59)

terms. This is a moneymaker. (4(i)

trees; good improvements and
town. (37)

6 miles out. ' (4)

cultivation; a good chicken ranch. (10)

land;, good improvements; 10
(ID

fruit trees; good house and water;

neighborhood bard to beat. (30)

"Cedarbrook Place;" 200 apple (04)

(h)

(')

(I)

()

(d)

tk)

(I)

Oysters
Kirch, at Jrnsrn'n. Cotnineofing
Saturday, Sept. 27, 1 will serve
Frrab Ojalera, Sand iche and
Coffi. E. JENSEN.

y'XIIII plenty of water. Easy

A f 0 acres apple land; 1000

4111111 plenty of water; near

OAAI 40 acres goml apple land,

I I OO - etm aeir town, 8 in

pm s 1G0 acres apple nnd hay
.OilOll '"ilea out.

f !! 40 2 In berries; 10D

IO 8'lort distunw from town. (28)

A 40 acres, 25 In cultivation: in the apple district; 5 miles
4-()- ( If 1 from town and a

5 jj ' The Baciielor place of 820 acres, on Rock creek; 100 acres

JOO nilve l)een u,,,e1, cultivation ; 4 acres orchards; 250 acresv under fence; house that cost $1500 when built. While
living, Mr. Bachelor was offered frtOOOfor the place. This Is certainly a

, bargniii. miles from Mosier, 4j from Hood Kiver.

113 acres, known as
trees, M pear trees, 40 clerry trees, plenty peaches,

plums, prunes 11 nil several varieties of small fruit. Will sell part
of the place, to milt buyer. This is good berry land and a bar-
gain at that figure; also has fine water power.

CITY PROPERTY.

60 '" ' '''ot'k 'n 'man8 addition.

j 200 " c"ri,(r 8 building; rent $8; easy terms.

OOO House and lot io Hood River proper, rents for $8.

OO ,,OU9e "nd 'ot. 18x100, rents for flO.

OOO Cr"er building and two dwellings; rents for $45.

House aud lot in Winans addition; a good buy.

w"' 'mv fl'1"00111 hitusc, bam and wssi-hcd- , which
rents for (10 a uiouth, and almoin hounesiid wtHxluhed

which rents for $7 a month. This proerty la new and has free
watsr in house; located iu Blowers addition.

More of these Imrgains to be liad by calliiiK or writing Io the
Prather, lurcstiueut Co., 'the old and reliable Real Estate and
Fire Insurance Agents, Attstractirrs and Money Lenders,

Hood River, Oregon.

CtaisHayCiB
And time may go, but we will con-

tinue to do all kinds of plain and
fancy

Job Printing
at tbe same old stand, satisfactorily I

nd expeditiously.
Ywur orders respectfully soliciiad. j

E. R, BRADLEY. !

ton, or n. n. .n

f

t


